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ONE of the more aston ish ing things that sci ent ists learned from delib er ately expos ing volun teers to COVID-19
was that nearly half of them never got infec ted — even when the virus was intro duced dir ectly into their noses.
More sur pris ing still, these were people who hadn’t been pre vi ously infec ted or vac cin ated. This so-called chal -
lenge trial was ori gin ally con ceived as a way to speed up vac cine test ing, but ended up as a win dow into the
dynam ics of the virus.
Two years into the pan demic, about half of Amer ic ans still haven’t had a doc u mented infec tion accord ing to
some estim ates. Without more in-depth study, it’s hard to know how many tested pos it ive on anti gen tests at
home, had had asymp to matic infec tions, or per haps had mild ones that they brushed o� as a cold without get -
ting tested. But the chal lenge trial and stud ies of house hold con tacts show some people are hard to infect. In one
study, only 38% of unvac cin ated people liv ing with an infec ted per son caught the virus. That num ber was 25%
for the vac cin ated.
Which raises the ques tion of who is vul ner able to this latest wave, driven by the Omic ron sub vari ant BA.2, which
is start ing to cause cases to rise in the north east ern United States. Experts quoted in last week’s estim ated 45%
of Amer ic ans had COVID-19 dur ing the Omic ron wave, and there fore assumed the other 55% would be vul ner -
able to BA.2.
But it’s prob ably not that simple. People who should be vul ner able are not get ting infec ted and those who
should be immune to Omic ron are get ting re-infec ted. And the data from the chal lenge study and house hold
con tacts reveal there’s something more than just being care ful and vac cin ated that’s sep ar at ing those who are
get ting infec ted and re-infec ted from those who remain COVID-free.
One explan a tion that’s been �oated has to do with com mon colds. Colds are caused by a whole zoo of vir uses,
includ ing four coronavir uses — 229E, NL63, OC43, HKU1. A recent study pub lished in showed that people
who’ve remained COVID-free ten ded to have more immune cells known as T-cells gen er ated by past brushes
with these cold-caus ing coronavir uses. But other stud ies have shown the oppos ite — that hav ing had a recent
coronavirus cold can make people more vul ner able to SARS-CoV-2.
Either res ult is plaus ible. Immunity stim u lated by a sim ilar virus might help block SARS-CoV-2, or might inter -
fere with the immune response by ramp ing up pro duc tion of anti bod ies that don’t quite work against this new
threat. “I think there have been very good stud ies arguing every which way,” says immun o lo gist Danny Alt -
mann of Imper ial Col lege Lon don. “I wouldn’t kind of bet my house on the answer.”
To com plic ate mat ters, genes in�u ence how our immune sys tems respond to any given virus — in par tic u lar, a
group of extremely vari able genes called the HLA. They hold the code for pro teins that allow cells to sig nal to the
immune sys tem that they are infec ted and need to be killed. In infec ted cells, HLA pro teins can stick to parts of
the virus, and dis play them on the out side of a cell, like a tar get.
The HLA sys tem is like a mis sion con trol for the way the immune sys tem is pro grammed, says Alt mann. It’s the
most var ied part of the human gen ome. Each of us makes di� er ent HLA pro teins that will dis play di� er ent parts
of the virus as tar gets — and that will prompt the pro duc tion of immune cells, called T-cells, that attack di� er -
ent parts of the same virus.
Earlier stud ies sug ges ted people with cer tain types of HLA genes are less likely to get symp to matic COVID.
Another study iden ti �ed genetic pat terns that leave some vac cin ated people prone to severe infec tion with
Omic ron. Over all, people more prone to one patho gen can be more res ist ant to oth ers.
There’s a reason evol u tion favors diversity for patho gen pro tec tion in a way it doesn’t for pred ator pro tec tion.
Most anim als will face the same pred at ors over and over, so they’re more likely to pass on their genes if all their
o� spring have an optimal defense — whether it’s speed or shells, spines or tox ins. But patho gens are an ever-
shift ing threat, so anim als that suc ceed in passing on the most genes are those that pro duce immun o lo gic ally
diverse o� spring, thus upping the odds that at least some of them will sur vive whatever plagues come along.
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There are also external vari ables that in�u ence the immune sys tem. For example, anim als under cer tain kinds
of stress are more prone to infec tious dis ease.
It would be won der ful if half of human ity had nat ural res ist ance to all past and future vari ants of SARS-CoV-2
and sci ent ists could study them to �g ure out how to mimic it. But it may turn out that di� er ent people are vul -
ner able to di� er ent vari ants — that old vari ants col lapse because they run out of sus cept ible people to infect,
but new vari ants rise because they’ve stumbled on ways to infect those imper vi ous to the last iter a tion.
This might even explain the mys tery of why COVID waves rise and fall when they do. A few sci ent ists sug ges ted
as early as the autumn of 2020 that human het ero gen eity can explain why pan demic surges start to ebb when
only a frac tion of people have become infec ted. It’s cer tainly worth �g ur ing out. The only way to e�ect ively
�ght the virus is to bet ter under stand it, and us.
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